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Abstract Salix viminalis L. (2n=38) is a diploid dicot
species belonging to the Salix genus of the Salicaceae
family. This short-rotation woody crop is one of the most
important renewable bioenergy resources worldwide. In
breeding for high biomass productivity, limited knowledge
is available on the molecular cytogenetics of willow, which
could be combined with genetic linkage mapping. The pres-
ent paper describes the adaptation of a fluorescence in situ
hybridisation (FISH) protocol as a new approach to analyse
the genomic constitution of Salix viminalis using the heter-
ologous DNA clones pSc119.2, pTa71, pTa794, pAs1, Afa-
family, pAl1, HT100.3, ZCF1 and the GAA microsatellite
marker. Three of the nine probes showed unambiguous
signals on the metaphase chromosomes. FISH analysis with
the pTa71 probe detected one major 18S-5.8S-26S rDNA
locus on the short arm of one chromosome pair; how-
ever, the pTa794 rDNA site was not visible. One chro-
mosome pair showed a distinct signal around the cen-
tromeric region after FISH with the telomere-specific
DNA clone HT100.3. Two chromosome pairs were
found to have pAs1 FISH signals, which represent a
D-genome-specific insert from Aegilops tauschii. Based
on the FISH study, a set of chromosomes with charac-
teristic patterns is presented, which could be used to
establish the karyotype of willow species.
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Salix viminalis L. (2n=38) is a diploid dicot species belong-
ing to the Salix genus of the Salicaceae family. Willow is an
arboreal, dioecious plant with male or female catkins. This
woody species is used in many different fields, such as
agriculture, the phytoremediation of soils and renewable
energy production. Common willow has the ability to ab-
sorb some heavy metals like cadmium and is often planted
to reclaim industrial sites. It is also planted as part of small-
scale water treatment systems. Willow, which has a growth
rate of about 1 m per year, represents a significant biomass
crop due to its ease of propagation and ability to grow
quickly in short-rotation coppice (SRC) cycles with only
minimal fertiliser inputs (Hinchee et al. 2009). Cuttings are
planted in early spring, from March to April. The willow
biomass is harvested in winter (from December to February)
every second or third year, and the biomass production may
be as much as 20–40 tonnes per hectare. The burn heat of
solid biofuel (such as fuel pellets or pills) is 29.2 MJ/kg
(Kondor 2007). The active ingredient of aspirin, salicylic
acid, was originally extracted from the bark of willow
(Hanley et al. 2002).
To achieve the productivity level required for tree biofuel
and bioenergy applications, significant research efforts are
needed in order to improve tree genetics, breeding methods
and silvicultural practices (Karp et al. 2011). In terms of
genomic complexity, the low number of genetic markers
available could restrict the genetic analysis of willow. A
genetic linkage map of willow composed of amplified frag-
ment length polymorphisms (AFLP) and restriction frag-
ment length polymorphic (RFLP) markers was constructed
by Tsarouhas et al. (2002). This map was based on a pop-
ulation derived from a cross between the male hybrid clone
Salix viminalis × Salix schwerinii and the female clone S.
viminalis. The RFLP probes were produced using a se-
quence of the Populus genome. The authors used this ge-
netic map to identify quantitative trait loci (QTL) affecting
growth-related traits. Barcaccia et al. (2003) reported a
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linkage map of tetraploid willow constructed using AFLP
and microsatellite polymorphic loci (SAMPL) markers. Two
additional, more detailed willow linkage maps were estab-
lished using single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP), micro-
satellite and AFLP markers (Berlin et al. 2010). The align-
ment of the willow linkage map to the poplar genome
revealed a high degree of synteny and gene-order conserva-
tion across a significant part of the two Salicaceae genomes.
In contrast to the progress in the molecular genetic mapping
of the willow genome, the chromosomal structure of this
species has not been studied extensively. Therefore, the
adaptation of the fluorescence in situ hybridisation (FISH)
protocol is presented as a new approach in the character-
isation of willow chromosomes.
In situ hybridisation, a method routinely used in modern
plant cell and molecular biology, is an efficient technique to
localise nucleic acid sequences (DNA or RNA) in the cyto-
plasm, organelles, chromosomes or nuclei of biological
material (Pardue and Gall 1969; Houben et al. 2005).
FISH using repetitive DNA probes gives a specific chromo-
some pattern (Rayburn and Gill 1987; Pedersen and
Langridge 1997). The method is suitable for chromosome
identification in various plant species, such as those in the
Triticeae tribe (Mukai et al. 1993; Rayburn and Gill 1985,
1986). The black cottonwood (Populus trichocarpa) was the
first tree species for which the genome was sequenced, so
the poplar species can be considered to be the model of
forest trees in genomics and genetics research (Tuskan et al.
2006). The FISH signals produced by rDNA clones,
Arabidopsis-type telomere repeat sequences and marker-
selected BAC DNA clones have been identified in
Populus trichocarpa (Islam-Faridi et al. 2009a, b).
The aim of the present study was to adapt the protocol of
FISH-based chromosome karyotyping to willow plants.
FISH based on labelled heterologous DNA probes allowed
the identification of chromosomes or chromosome pairs as a
first step in the prediction of the chromosome karyotype.
Due to the lack of any described standard protocol for the
preparation of chromosome spread of willow, first, we opti-
mised the procedure. Stem cuttings of Salix viminalis L.
“ENERGO” plants were used for root induction in water
at room temperature. Shoots with 1–2-cm roots were ex-
posed to cold treatment at 4 °C for 4 days. After this
treatment, the explants were stored at room temperature
for 22 h. Root tips were collected and fixed in Carnoy’s
solution (ethanol and acetic acid, 3:1 v/v). Root meristem
preparations and FISH analysis were carried out according
to Linc et al. (1999), with minor modifications. The fixed
roots were digested in 1 % pectolytic enzyme mixture:
0.3 % (w/v) cellulase, 0.3 % (w/v) pectolyase, 0.3 % (w/v)
cytohelicase and squash preparations were made in 45 %
acetic acid. The complete enzymatic digestion of willow
root tips was a critical step in the preparation of suitable
metaphase chromosome spreads and in generating good
hybridisation signals. These treatments were previously ap-
plied successfully on several plant species, such as
Arabidopsis, tomato, rice etc. (Fransz et al. 1996; Zhong et
al. 1998; Sasaki et al. 2002). The digestion of root tissues
with cytohelicase enzyme was found to be an essential
component in the procedure for willow cytology. The qual-
ity of the chromosomes was checked by DAPI staining.
The metaphase chromosomes of willow are metacentric
and of similar size, less than 5 μm on average and no
secondary constructions are visible (Fig. 1a). These mor-
phological features are insufficient to distinguish the 19
chromosome pairs or for the identification of individual
chromosomes, which makes the chromosome cytology of
willow challenging. Considering this limitation, here, we
outline an adapted FISH protocol applied to discriminate
the different willow chromosomes. Probe labelling and the
FISH procedure were carried out according to Linc et al.
(2012), using nine repetitive DNA clones and trinucleotide
sequences (Table 1). The GAA microsatellite sequence was
amplified from the genomic DNA of Triticum aestivum L.
according to Vrána et al. (2000). The clone pSc119.2 contains
a 120-bp repeat derived from an EcoRI relic DNA of rye cv.
King II inserted into the plasmid pBR322 (Bedbrook et al.
1980). The pTa71 ribosomal DNA probe contains a 9.05-kbp
fragment, which is a part of the rDNA repetitive unit consist-
ing of one copy each of 18S rDNA, 5.8S rDNA, 25S rDNA
and an intergenic spacer from wheat cv. Chinese Spring
(Gerlach and Bedbrook 1979). The probe pTA794 contains
a 410-bp BamHI fragment including an intergenic spacer and
is part of the 5S rDNA gene family isolated from wheat
(Gerlach and Dyer 1980). The HT100.3 telomere repeat
(TTTAGGG)n sequences were originally isolated and ampli-
fied from Arabidopsis thaliana L. (Juchimiuk-Kwasniewska
et al. 2011). The pAl1 178 bp tandem repeat was cloned from
Arabidopsis thaliana L. (Martinez-Zapater et al. 1986). The
probe pAs1 contains a 1-kb DNA fragment isolated from
Aegilops tauschii Coss. in the plasmid pUC8 (Rayburn and
Gill 1986). The Afa-family repeats (Nagaki et al. 1995) were
amplified from the genomic DNA of barley (Hordeum vul-
gare) L. The ZCF1 centromere-specific repeat (Cheng and
Murata 2003) was isolated from genomic wheat DNA.
In the present study, three of the nine DNA clones
showed unambiguous hybridisation signals in the character-
isation of different regions of the willow chromosomes:
pAs1, the HT100.3 telomere repeat sequence and the
pTa71 rDNA clone. An important aspect of genome inves-
tigations at the molecular level is now to learn the compo-
sition of the repetitive DNA sequences. As the centromeric
marker, we used the pAs1-labelled DNA clone that resulted
in FISH signals near or around the centromeric region of
two chromosome pairs (Fig. 1b, d). The pAs1 represents a
D-genome-specific clone in the tribe Triticeae and contains
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a ∼1-kb insert from Aegilops tauschii. Many families of
repetitive sequences have been cloned from wheat or related
species. These sequences, aligned in a tandem fashion, have
been used as cytological markers to identify genomes, chro-
mosomes and chromosomal regions. Among the woody spe-
cies, this is the first report that shows two chromosome pairs
with pAs1 FISH signals. However, after using the Afa-family
as a labelled DNA probe, no FISH signal was detected. The
Afa-family sequences are tandem repetitive sequences of
340 bp, which is basically a subclone of pAs1. The insert of
pAs1 consisted of three units of the repetitive sequences. Each
unit was 336 or 337 bp and was highly homologous with the
others. Within the unit, there seemed to be conservative and
variable regions: a base change from A to T or T to A
frequently occurred. It may be important for the repetitive
sequences to keep these structures for amplification and per-
petuation in different genomes (Nagaki et al. 1995).
FISH signals obtained with the clone HT100.3 were ob-
served on the telomere region of all the chromosomes with
varying intensity. Furthermore, clear hybridisation signals were
localised near the centromere region of two chromosomes,
which may represent a chromosome pair (see Fig. 1c, d). The
detection of a telomeric sequence motif in the centromeric
region is in agreement with previous studies on human, animal
and plant material, and telomeric-like repeats are also present at
internal sites of the chromosomes (intrachromosomal or
interstitial telomeric sequences, ITSs) (Ruiz-Herrera et
al. 2008). Meyne and collaborators (1990) provided the
first cytogenetic evidence for the presence of ITSs in
the karyotypes of various vertebrate species (Meyne et
al. 1990). It is most probable that the chromosome pair
detected in willow contains heterochromatic ITSs (het-ITSs),
which are large stretches of telomeric-like DNA, localised
Fig. 1 Results of FISH using heterologous DNA probes on mitotic
chromosome spreads of S. viminalis. Digoxigenin-16-dUTP and bio-
tin-11-dUTP were detected using anti-digoxigenin-rhodamine Fab
fragments (Roche) and streptavidin-FITC (Roche), respectively. In situ
hybridisation signals were captured and visualised with a Zeiss Axio
Scope 2 epifluorescence microscope equipped with filter sets appro-
priate for DAPI (filter set 1), FITC (filter set 10), rhodamine (filter set
15) and for the simultaneous detection of FITC and rhodamine (double
filter set 24). Photographs were taken with a Spot CCD camera
(Diagnostic Instruments, Inc., USA). The image processing was carried
out using Image-Pro Plus 5.1 (Media Cybernetics, USA) software.
All the images were only manipulated to enhance the contrast.
a Morphology of S. viminalis mitotic chromosomes by DAPI staining.
b FISH pattern with the pAs1 DNA fragment. The red arrows show
two putative chromosome pairs. c HT100.3 DNA probe shows red
FISH signals in telomeric chromosome regions. The green arrows
indicate a chromosome pair with HT100.3 signals around the centro-
meres. Scale bar = 5 μm. d Representative S. viminalis chromosomes
with characteristic FISH patterns. The red arrows show a putative
chromosome pair with pAs1 FISH signals at the centromeric region,
the green arrow shows the pTa71 FISH signal and the white arrows
show the putative chromosome pair detected by the Ht100.3-specific
probe. The horizontal white line indicates the predicted position of the
centromere
Table 1 Probe and DNA labelling combinations used for FISH
mapping
DNA clone Labelling Signal on willow
chromosomes
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mainly at the centromeres. FISH experiments on Populus
trichocarpa chromosomes with Arabidopsis-type telomere
repeat sequence probes resulted in signals at the distal ends
of each chromosome. The authors did not observe hybrid-
isation signals in the centromeric region (Islam-Faridi et al.
2009a, b). It was previously established that the presence of
het-ITSs may cause chromosomal instability during species
evolution (Ruiz-Herrera et al. 2008), so willow could be used
as a general model system to study chromosomal aberrations
involving het-ITSs in woody species.
Chromosome preparations were also hybridised with the
pTa71 and pTa794 rDNA probes. In this case, FISH signals
were only detected with pTa71 in the telomeric region of a
single chromosome pair, as shown in Fig. 1d. The cloned
ribosomal probe pTa71 represents the major 18S-5.8S-26S
ribosomal genes of wheat (Gerlach and Bedbrook 1979).
The same probe was used for FISH analysis on the chromo-
somes of birch trees (Betula L.) (Anamthawat-Jónsson
2003). A biotinylated rDNA probe from soybean was used
by Brown and co-workers (1993) to compile a preliminary
karyotype of white spruce (Picea glauca). A plasmid DNA
with a 18S-28S rDNA insert from maize served as the
hybridisation probe to characterise the chromosomes of
American chestnut (Castanea dentata) as a forest tree spe-
cies (Islam-Faridi et al. 2009a, b).
The present study, like the above cited works, demonstrat-
ed the potential advantage of the FISH approach in molecular
studies on the genomes of forest trees. The combination of the
genetic and physical mapping technologies is gaining increas-
ing attention in research on the genomics of tree species and in
related breeding programmes. The establishment of a basic
FISH protocol is a prerequisite for these attempts. The present
results obtainedwith heterologous probes could support future
efforts to create the karyotype of energy willow. The isolation
and use of species-specific DNA clones from the S. viminalis
genome will be needed in order to improve the FISH technol-
ogy. The application of these DNA probes as molecular cyto-
genetic markers will provide new information to study the
FISH patterns of the Salix chromosomes. The detailed cyto-
genetic analysis of individual chromosomes will lead to prog-
ress in the genome studies on the willow genome.
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